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Piano Team of Bartlett,
Robertson Presents Recital

BY SAM WARREN.
The duo-pia- no (earn of Bart-

lett and Robertson will open the
Lincoln Symphony Orchestra sea-
son tomorrow evening with a re-
cital at the UN coliseum. Joining
fcrces at two keyboards, the
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BARTLETT AND ROBERTSON.

famous duo will demonstrate
the musicianship that caused crit-
ics to acclaim them "leaders in
their field."

. As fellow students at the Royal
Academy of Music in London,
Ethel Bartlett and Rae Robertson
both studied with Tobias Matthay.
Altho each was planning an indi-
vidual concert career, the two
young pianists found that one ca- -
reer was better than two. So they
combined in two-pia- no recitals.

Toured the World.
Together they give over a hun-

dred concerts : year. In addition
to touring their native British
Isles. Europe and the United
States. Bartlett and Robertson
ha e toured South America, South
Africa and Canada. In the last
London Musical Festival before
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the war, they appeared under
Toscanini's baton.

The sentiment aroused by their
playing with major symphonies
thruout the country has been typ-
ically expressed by the New York
Post recently: "Few pianists, liv-

ing or dead, can touch Bartlett
and Robertson in performances of
the classics . . . But the finess
and sophistication and exhilerat-in- g

humor they spend on the live-
lier and modern section of the
repertory place them beyond

Student season tickets are still
available today and tomorrow at
the School of Music. Sales hours
are Wednesday, 1 to 2 p. m.:
Thursday, 10-1- 1 a. m., and 1- -2

p. m. The price including federal
tax is $4 for the series of six

French Classes
Send Christmas
Gifts to Orphans

Mittens, scarfs, woolen clothing
and candy have been contributed
as Christmas presents by mem-
bers of the second year French
classes to orphans in Nancy,
France.

Veteran Albert Osborne, who
entered Nancy last November as a
Captain with the 131 Infantry has
taken charge of mailing the gifts.
As a member of the Nebraska
division which captured Nancy,
he was stationed there for nine
months where he became ac-
quainted with numbers of home-
less children. According to Os-
borne, money is plentiful in
France but material goods are
very scarce.

Anyone who wishes to make a
contribution 'i contact Dr.
J. R. Wadsworth, professor of
Romance Languages. Name and
address of the donor should be
placed inside the garment since
the gift will be sent directly to
an individual orphan.

omeone...
somewhere wants a new

Photograph of You

this Christmas
Have a sparkling, truc-to-Iif- c picture taken NOW
while you arc looking your best and cuke that
"someone" ti2ppjr. There's no fuss or bother
about having your picture taken in our studio...
just stop in while you're shopping. Our photog-

rapher will put you at your ease and capture
those natural expressions that are the "real you."

Our lovely Sxlt Sepia r"
, . t Coronet Portrait for s

. . t Portrait Sttuii Second Floor
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Stanford Offers
Four Dramatic
Writing Awards

The Maxwell Anderson award
of $100, available to writers of
verse drama in full length or one-a- ct

form, is being offered by the
Dramatists Alliance of Stanford
University, along with three other
dramatic awards.

"Dark of the Moon." 1942
of the Maxwell Anderson

award, passed the 200th perform
ance milestone on Broadway re
cently.

One hundred dollars will be
awarded for a full length drama
prose work showing "constructive
qualities of daily life," offered by
the late Miles McKwinon Ander
son of the Peninsula Litile
Theatre.

Radio Plays, Criticism.
Radio plays in prose or verse

may compete for the Stephen
Vincent Benet award of $50. The
Henry David Gray award of $50
is offered tor dramatic criticism
in "lucid, vigorous style."

No second prizes are given, but
all piize-winni- ng material is rec-
ommended to producing and pub-
lishing units. Applicants should
send loi registration forms and
information as early as possible.
The final date for this season's
competition is March 20, 1946.
Address all material to Dramat-
ist's Alliance, Box 200-- Z, Stan-
ford University, California.
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Faculty Members
Plan Construction
Of Chem Building

Dr. Cliff S. Hamilton, chair-
man of the chemistry department,
and Prof. Linus Burr Smith,
chairman of the architectural de-

partment, plan that the new $200,-00- 0
wing for the chemistry build-

ing will take care of all the latest
advancements in chemical engin-
eering.

The wing is part of the univer-
sity's post-w- ar building program,
funds for which were appropri-
ated by the last session of the leg-

islature. The addition is expected
to be completed by the fall of
1947.

Inspection Tour
Dr. Hamilton and Professor

Smith returned to the campus this
week after an inspection tour of
chemical engineering buildings at
Northwestern Institute of Tech-
nology, Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, and Cornell univer-
sity. The best features of all the
buildings inspected will be incor-
porated in the Avery hall wing.
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University
Student

in 946
Suspended in 1939, Rhodes

scholarships will again be offered
to Nebraska students next fall,
according to Dean Charles H. Old-fath- er

of the university arts and
science college, chairman of the
university Rhodes scholar selec-
tion committee.

UN Selects Five Men.
Five men, selected by the uni-

versity, will appear with candi-
dates from outstate colleges, be-
fore a state committee. The two
Nebraska winners compete against
candidates from a district com-
prised of Minnesota, South Da-
kota, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas,
and eight of the 24 are chosen to
attend Oxford university for two
years.

Two Nebraskans.
Two more Nebraskans will be

nominated this year for Rhodes
war service scholarships, in addi-
tion to the regular awards. The
service scholarships will be open
to veterans and civilian war
workers who are college students
of sophomore standing or better,
while the regular Rhodes scholars
must be at least juniors.

ATTENTION:
All Freshmen and all

Come to the ASME meeting Wednesday
night. Nov. 28 at 7:30. in Room 208. Richards
Laboratory.

Sec the announcements in RL,

Brace, MA, Andrews and Bancroft

LLC II

Offers
Rhodes

Scholarship

engineers upperclass
mechanical engineers.

Fine Leather
BILLFOLDS

. . . neat, compact carry-all- s

that are favorites with men
and women alike.
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